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, 1981 
19 JJCOJJlc rccciYecl lion s s iarr 
Grants go to the 'humanists' 
By :\J:iry Jane Smctanka 
llrrald S1.1ff Wri1 .. r 
Sincc lasl July. lhe Norlh Dakota Humanities 
<.:oundl has approved projects thal eventually 
will bring University of North Dakota history 
profrssor U. Jerome Twcton $17.000. 
Tw<'lon'i; ca5e is unusual. MuC'h or lhal 
rnon•·~ 1s l11r srx•ri;il rl'!'t•:1rd1 th:1t is p:1rl of a 11:1· 
uon;il 11r0Jt.-Cl. 
Uut other people who qualify as "humanisLi;" 
re<"e1vcd large amounts or money during the 1980-
HI budget year. loo. 
"llumanii;t .. is council jargon for anyone 
c'lluroal<>d or skilled in lhl' hum:miti<!S - i;ubjccL-; 
such ;as history. loangll<lgC, law, art history and 
other social sciences. 
Council executive director Everett Albers cs· 
tim:1lc5 that about $120,000 was available lo pay 
hum:inisls for council work. Aboul 300 North Da· 
kolans r1ualiJ)• as humanisL'i. 
Must or that monev went lo 19 individuals 
who were paid more lhan $1.000 each for work on 
rounril-fundcd projccL'l. PaymcnLo; lo those pco-
plt• :1lonr amounl<.'CJ to $85.UOO. 
Is the council. as one rnan who has had proj-
t'Cts Jundcd charged. ·:an employment agency for 
humanisLc;'!" 
Albers dot>sn'l think so. 
""ll1t're is a. group of sd1olars who do rc-
rx•at.'' ht' said. "They ml'l't the public well and 
hkc it. So it's not because they're preferred 
r·ustnmC'rs . 
.. i\:11 hum:mist ~C'L<; rich on lhill proi:ram. It'll 
rt•allv .. l.ahor or Juve ... 
1'1owt•ver. Albers said the council has been 
:1t·ruscd or running an "old boy"s network"" for 
hum:imsLc; and the council is lrying to involve 
m•w JK'l1pl<' in projt'<'L'i. 
<iuiclelinc.•s scl bv lht' Natiom1l l•:ndowment 
for the llumanilies si.ecr lhc slillc council. ·111ey 
adville thal "scholars in the humanities must be 
centrally involved in the planning. implementa-
tion -and cvalualion or ev<'ry crounril I proj<.><0 t." 0 
·111:1t 1ll to t'nsure that programs have humanilics 
t·ontcnl. <.'Ouncil members say. 
The council's application ~uidclines state 
that a hum;anilies scholar is liorneone who "'hall 
;uJv:inc.•f'd lr:iining ... and who professionally en· 
i::1a:cs in leat"hmg. writing or studying . Uie 
hum:inities ... 
In practice. local and national endowment·of-
firials a~rce. this means humanisLc; must have a~ 
IC':isl :1 ma:slcr's degree lo work on t-ouncil proj-
c.•ct.o;. Although the guidelines say U1e academic 
cmphalliS can be relaxed for people who have dis-
tinguished themselves in lhe humanities, it rare-
1~· happenir; except for artiir;ts and"'\Vriters. 
And thal limit.-; the numbt•r of J><''UJtlt• who <~:1n 
l.K>ncl1t rrum U1c cxpcricnc.·c :ind POIY uf l'Onsull· 
ins:. especially in a stale sur.h as North IJakota 
wht•re the population is small and the pool of hu-
m:inisLo; limilcd. 
Ahoul 70 perr!cnl of the lll:1le's lmnmnisL-; 
h;ivt• bt"t'n eunsullanLo;. Albers said. l'<.'«Jl>le lend 
LIJ rept•al as consultants because their interest in 
1·ounril-rundcd projl'CL'I bccom<'s known. he 1101id. 
<;rants go lo nun-profit ~roups: humanii;Lc; do 
nol rC'rcive grant-; l11crnllclvl'll unleK.<i: they art' 
rmrl Ill ;1 i:roup. 
Must uf thl'ir work ;i; lll'lpini: J><">PI<• 1>1:111 
pruj1'f"ls :111d 1>r1•s1ml 11r11.:r:umc. "11ic•y 111:1y lc•:ul 
lisc.·u~"lioos, do research, participate in debate or 
1l:1y th<' p:ul bf a historic·al l'11araclcr in· lhe 
'.h:111t:111r11m. 
llumanisL.; rc.'Ceivc a flal rate of $100 a dc.y 
'or work. lhe same as they re<.'Cived in 1!173. An· 
>lhc.•r $100 a d01y is la~s:cd donated lime, and bc-
·nmc.~s p:art. or lhc .. in-kind" ronlribulinns lo the 
:·uuaH"il. . 
Albers said most humanists who look part in 
::uuncil projects this year made about $150 lo $200 
:1 vear from their work. But some have made 
1hi111s:anrls Crum c·onsulting. 
··1 la.;1vc.• had al least two people lcll me 
they're us<.'ll lo llhe in<."Umel 01nd c.:an'l ~cl along 
without il •.. said Larry Remele or the stale His· 
loriral Sociclv. 
Twc•ton. ,;nr of North 1>:1kot:1's roremusl hill· 
tnri:m:s. s:aicl income rnm1 <.''Ouncil work usually ill 
Lou llmall and llporadic fur anyone lo rely on. 
The $17.000 he will get fur work on projects 
approvcd by the council this year is income above 
llw $:IO.IKIU nine-month "5.alary he receives as his· 
tory dc•p:1rlmcnl d1airm:an. 
Bui his income will not be as high as il 
appears. 
Som<' or the pmjccl money ii; !llpread over two 
yl'ars. 'l'wclon is taking leave wiU1oul pay this se-
mester lo work on a project, and has resigned his 
dt'parlmcnl chairmanship. further reducing his 
int:mne. 
"fwt•lon s:aid much or th<' muncil p.,ymenLc; 
will he• ;ahsurh1'tl by Lhr• s:1l;1ry lu."l.'i crc.~:itt'tl hy his 
l~·;ivc. Uul he admils he is a Jillie ""dcfonsivc·· 
about ret•eiving so much money from lhe 
<'OU nri I. 
All><'rs so.iid ·rwelon's rai;c is unusual, bc-
r·:nasc· $111.IKIO or U1c mont•y ht' will receive is for ;1 
s1H.'<0 i:1I 11roj1~cl o.ind lx.'Causc he is in demand for 
humanilicll programs. 
"IL is my opinion th:1l J<'rry Twelon is well 
worth :111ylhi11g lhal he's 11ai'1, ·• Albers said. "lie 
pul"I oul f:ir mun! Umn he's 1>:1id for.•• 
'1111· s111'f0 i:al 1m1jt'f't 'l'w1•l1111 is workini: on is :1 
hislury ul lhc• r':\l'JH•nh•r"s union in Norlh I >:1k11L:1. 
11"s1i;1rl uf :a 1i:1li1111;rl c•rlurl In cl1wmatt•nl lh•• his 
hll")' ........ 111111111 lh'11lh1•rh1NNI 111 c '1t1'fH'llh•r.1 mad 
Juiners or America, started when lhc gcneraa 
S(.'("rt•t:iry or lhl' union :rskcd lhc N 1-;11 t<1 do Sfl111('-
lhing fur a lahor audicnc"t'. 
Severo.ii other people in the state arc aiding 
TWC!lon. who is l"OUrdinalor or the stale projC<"l. 
lie ill intervicwin.: carpcntt'rs to produ<'e a 12(1.. 
J>:aJ:C popular history or the union and i:uidini.: pro· 
ducliun or vid<."O document:arics and radio oind 
slide presentations. Albers said. The projecl will 
cost some $27,875 over two years. 
Oth<"r projecl'i Twctnn is ooiri~ paid for in· 
rludc 1"his Weck in Nurlh Uakola llilllorv. :i 
sl•ri<.-s runnin" in W<.'<'kly ncwsp:apen. :ami' tlu• 
Ccnlcnnial llcrilagc Series, a scril'S of book!i on 
NorU1 Uakola history scheduled for publicalion in 
1!189. Twcton is director or lhc project. 
Twl•lnn :1ll(o has 11orlray<'Cl 'rh<'<x.lc1rl' Ht111se-
vcll in L11aut.auqua programs. lie said he only r<'-
t."Cnlly has begun turning down requests lo wurk 
on some endowment projects. 
"Certain JM.'Ople are logical to go lo in certain 
siluulions, .. he suid. "f gel t•ulk'll a lol on North 
U.akolil history. My problem is I can'l l'ay nu." 
lie said he favors relaxing lhe m:aslrr"s dl'-
grce guid&?line immewhal lo gel different pcopll' 
invulvccl. 111cre arc many l'Clr-wughl pt.•oph• who 
arc qualiricd and might be able Lo relate lu an au-
dirn<.'l' heller lh&1n someone wiU1 an :.idvanccd d••· 
grcc, he s;aid. 
Julie Van Camp, a pro.:ram offir.er and liai-
son lo st.ill' pnigr:111111 tor llw Nl•:ll in W:1sl11ni:· 
lon •. U.C., bclicYL"!I Um guidclint•11 should slav as 
U1cy are. . · 
··11umanilies arc disciplines," she s:iid. 
"Jusl like lawyers and physici:.ins, a person ... , ... 
1111ircs ('Crlain lypc•s or skiflll. 
·· u J>l'OJ>ll' rl•.ally ft.'t•l Lht•y have· '"Juiv:.ilc•nl 
l'Xpcrlisc, U1cre .arc allcrnalc ways of proving 11. 
But the humilnilir.s arc not something f>l'l>plc 11i•·k 
1111 just by n•ading .a flow books." 
Alhr~ s.,id Lhr i;cohol:istir aeuidrlinrs h;ivr ht .. 
'""'"' 11111n• stnrllv 11lll't•1-Yc"CI bv lhc• rounril uvc·r 
lht• yc•oirs. It·,. :111 °t•:1i;y w:ay lu 
0
SC'I' Ui:al :1 111•rse111 
h:1s ":11 li•:1sl :11'l0••11l:1hlr s1:1111l;1nls lor 11 chlil'I 
11h111• •.• 1 ... !l:Ucl. 
The_people who got the m·one·y 
Here's a llst of humanists in tbe state who bne been 
allOC"at" more than $1,000 ·this budget year for lbeir 
work with humanities couaeil projects. Some money. 
may ht- distributed over two years. 
• D. Jt"rume Twelon of tbe Univenity al North Dn-
kvla. $17.111111 for ht"ins: ..,,.....linalor of " projCC"C un the 
cnrpenler's union in Nor&h Dakota, dlreclor ol Centen-
nial llerita1e Series, co-author of This Week la North 
Dakota llistory and work with lbe Chautauqua. 
• Suz.,nne Hr:az.ell, $15,000 ror 10 months as Chaulau· 
qua c"VOrdinator. 
• Stt"Vc:n Sylve!iter of UNI> nnd the University of 
MinneMJtoa-Crook!lton, ;ibout $7,0110, and Larry Peter· 
son of North Dakota State University, SG,500, for prep-• 
aralion and plannin1 of "North Dakota: A Video 
lli!llorv." 
• wimam l.uhilz or UNI>, $5,lllO n11 dlrCf"tor of the 
Nt1rlh l>:akota l"olk Art c;nllery 111:11 trnvc:lt.-d around 
1111• "t;ilr. 
• Ciordnn lsemin2er of UNn, $4,500 for "Gottlieb 
H:uat•r," a Chaul:luqun pr"eat:allnft, 
• Clay Jc•nkin!Wft, $3,llflO for "Meriwether Lewl._" a 
(.'Jlaut.,uqu:a prc:sentaliun. 
• Larry Sprunk, $5,000 for work on carpenter's uni011 
project and a Chautauqua program, "Turkey Track 
Biii." 
• Jean Walden of Oit-kinsoft !\tale Collei:e. Sl.700 
·for "I.Inda Wnrfel Slnui:h1er," a Chnucauqua 
pr..,.rt1ta1iton. . 
• llussell Veeder and Mit:'hael Soper of l>iC'kinson 
State College, $Z,OOO each for programs· on Ukranian 
berita1e. 
•Marilyn fo'undingsland or UNI>, $1,500 ror work on 
ln"t:allatinft and tour of stale folk :ir& f'Xhibit. 
• Uaa llyhuK'e of UNU, U,1111.~ as cu-author uf 
This Week in North l>akol:I lli11tory. 
• Heft IUn1 of UNI>, Sl,040 fur the KFJM radio pro-
i:rnm, "Ai:ara ar the Air.'' 
Sevttnl thousand dollars :al!IO wt"nl lo lirlp p.,y visit· 
Ins: 11111hon and "°"'" rur lhi!I )'t"nr•, llNU Wrllrr·, 
Confrrr~ 11nd ••tlic:r semi11ars. ThOl<C' who rC'l't"lv"' 
marl' thna SI.CHIO were: 
• !lilly Miiis of California, Sl,100 for sprakinc at 
fo'ort llt"r&huld lndinn llt'llt"rvaliun humaftilirll 11rrirll. 
• l>f'Di"" l..c:vtttnv, Sl,!illll; Ilic-hard Wilbur, $%,:iOO; 
Npozake Shani:e. SZ,5111>; llubert Crii.-eley, $1,!illO; all 
S:UC'5l 11pe11kers at the writer's c:onferellt'e. 
